Night League Scalps Day League in 'AII-Star Game
Boys' and Girls' Dormitories Hold Annual Open House
Open House Proves To Be
Enjoyable Social Success

All-Star Game
A Thriller
The Bryant Night Leaguers cam('
oul of a neck-and-neck battle 10
triumph over the Day Leaguers 66481if] a thrilling, fasl-moving game.
The CalJatity crowd ~aw brilliant delcn~il'e and offen~ive ]>Iay from both
teams. Pating the lIight league as
high scorer was Phil McManus,
while trailing close behind him were
lac Trepani, Frank Rondo, al1d
Bernie Sherwil1. High for the day
PublJshed by tb.
league was Charlie Heelan. while
Ralph Buontcmpo and Harry Tay.
lor helped with their skillful play·
mg. The ~core wa~ knotted in the
first twO quarters-13·13 at the end Vol. XIV No.9
of the first quarter; 26-26 at the
end of the second quarter; wbile at
the end of the third quarter the night
leaguers pulled away from their day
" " "
The editor-in-cbief and the
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Itaff wish Prof. Arthur K.
ally ended up with a ~core of 66-48;
Smith, their advisor and
thus winning one of th e most anfriend, a quick and complete
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We of the paper miss 1fr.
regulation at Bryant.
thrilling as the boys. The girls
Smith's guidance and advice in
The time a daIS mUlt wait
showed their very skillful handling
the operation of our paper. His
of the ball throughout tlte whole
for an inltructor to arrive il
suggestions and corrections have
game, thlls proving a theory that
IPeeificllly limited to ten min·
become a necessary part in tile
"girls can do anything hoys can do."
utes beyond the scheduled startsmooth fUnction of publications,
This game also was a t!lri1ler. with
ing time for that class. Time
and we are looking forward to
both ttams displaying excellent
neXI semester with anticipation
is to be measured by the official
showmanship and sporumanship.
for his return.
Th!'! "Trolt!'!rs" pulled ahead at the
school time al indicated by the
Effective with the sem!'!ster beend of the first quarter by a score
clocks in the building where the
1 1
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of 4-2: at the end of the second
clan is scheduled unless it it
hours of "1)" gradcl which make a
h d f
~Iudent ineligible for a "degree"
h "I k "
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t e ~a with
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their opponents
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of 0
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of
order.
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,
and at the end of the third
t e approva I 0 f t h e F'acu IIy
•
were still ahcad by a margin of
The presumption to be drawn
0 11 Scholastic StOlondillg.
points 17-11 with the gam, finally
end of ten minutes is that
To win tuch approval the Itu·

"Hurry up with that crepe paper!" "lIow abo,l! a .thumb
tack?" "Whcre's the punch bowl ?" These werc familiar phrases in
the girls' dorms Wednesday night. January 19. as every girl's dorm
prepared for that gala affair-OPEK IJOCSE.
The Bryanl ho),s had "3 peak b~hind the 5ccne~" as all\lhe girls'
dorm~ either carried out a special
decorating theme or entt'rtained on
;{ home·like atmosphere. Gregg Hall
di~lllayed a
Fn:nch theme, and
Stowell Hall lVas 5udd!'!n!y changeJ
into "Hernando's Hideaway." Refreshments and dancing were en.
at all th(' hou~es.
bOYI held their Open
HOUle on January 26. and gave

the girl. a chance to .ee "bow
the other half livu."
Com cry Hou~e us ed Valentine's
Day 0105 their theme, and the other
dorms also opened their doors in a
wide welcome to all of their visitors.
In Palt yeara Op,n House has
been held early in the fall, but
wal poltponed thit year until
January because of the many
activities that were already
planned for the fall.
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Raymond H. Hawksley '29. As
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"Kevin" now five and a half.
(Continued on Page 4)
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What Will You Do?
TherC'i a story told about an old Scotch highlander who had ueen
a shepherd all his lik Roaming the hills one day. he came Upon -a \Jotanist
who was examining a single, blue and white, bdl-shaped flower. The old
shepherd had seen millions of these: but as the excited botauiSI placed
t he blossom in his withered hand, he was surprisingly affected. tears
streamed down his wind-burned face as he, too, caught the spirit of the
full bCiiuty of Ihal flower. Resl!j'nding to the scientist's question as to
why he was cryinS-. the old man said this:

"I'm just thiuking of the

thousands-anti millions of these beautiful flow ers that I've grou nd to
dust beneath my feet a~ I've roamed the hills these mally years1"
Through your life, how many times have you come upon whole
"fields of f1owers"-field.~ of opportun it ie.~, each one as beautiful as a
flower-and then trampled them to nothing as you've hurried on?
i
now, you are in the midst of a vast field of opportunities. Some of
will stay here at Bryant for another semester aT more; and it's up to us
whether we "pick" our flowers of opportunity, admire thcm, and pu t
them to use; or whether we trample them into the dust. 'Vlhat you do
with your opportunities is up to only youl Then there are some
who'll be leaving Bryant in another w<,ck o r tw o. As you stop for a
moment· to ·'Iake inventory," think about how you've been doillg. Have
you taken each opportunity as it cam(' along, "picked" it, adlnired it,
used it; or have you trampled and ground to dust what co uld have been
yours? I t was up to you!
\Vhether you'll be here or ~omewhcre else when next lU!mester ro!ls
around, there'll still be new fields of opportunity awailJug you. They're
there for you to "I)ick·' and to use; or for you to trample under fOol as
you rush along. \Vhere wi\! you be walking?
DICK AADERSON

What Are You Here For?

Editorial and Bu.ine.. Offices, Gardner Hall Bryant College,
Young Orchard Avenue, Providence, R. I,
Tele/phone GAipee 1-3M3

Member

Member

Intercollegiute Press

Associated Collegil'te Press

Editor-in·Chicf. .................. . .... Jerry Balemian
Managing Editor ................. '........ Joe Ruggieri
Allistant Editon ... Elsie Schaich and Rosemary O'Neil
Feature Editor ...... ,.,',., ...... , ......... Joan Todd
Sport. Editor, ..... , ....•. , . , , . , ............ Ed Bctrol
BUlinen Manager ... . , ... ,., ... ,., ..... Don Blackburn
Adverti.lng "Manager ........... ,., ........ Joe Crowley
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Feature Department: Joau Todd, Joe RAggieri, Ann Havens, Sam Gala rueau, Gladys Kinoian, Vyra Imondi, Marsha Glickman, Irene
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Pause a llloment in the hustle and bustle of this final week o f classes
and ask yourself this question: What am I here for?
Are you attending college to postpone going to work? to ~:::;:~:;;
military ~ervicc? to lake advalltage oJ the G. 1. Bill? to find a 1
to make social contacts? or to prepare yourself for a successful
ill business?
fach year thousands of students g raduate irom coUegbs and
the business world. Competition for the better positions is tcrrific. Only
well-prepared, ambitious, industrious. likeable individuals reaeh the pinnacle of success.
~ow, a~ this ~clllester draws to a close, you shoul d honestly appraise
yourself. If you are not in collegc to learn how to reach this pinnacle
of success and to increase your over-all knowledge, you ·are wasting
your time.
......
THOMAS R. GRAHAM

Graduates
(Continued from Page 1)
Fund Committee. She bal been
a member of the Newroan Club
(or two yean and i. now on the
Planning Committee (or that
organization.
A member of Sigma 104, Beta,
Vy w as elected vice-president
third semester alld advanced to the
office of president her fou rth.
Incidentally. Vy~ il in the
Eltecutive Secretarial Coune. a
medical major, and il the only
medical aee retary to be graduated lhit February.
Vyra's plans fo r the future are
wholl y complete; however, she
wants to beconle a private secreta ry
in a large company. Vyra says about
Bryant, "The two most heClic years
of my life, but they have also been
most satisfying."
Another penon balding a "top
apot" as one of the outstanding
February graduatel is Tom LaBarre who haill from Hartford,
Connecticut.

His .econd semester, he waa
elected President or Beta. Sigma
Chi. in view of the fine work
he did as Trealurer, He again
served on the BA & A Society
Board of Directors, was a reprHentativ('. to ' Greek Letter
Council, and did a fine job al
President of the Student Senate.
He was basketball ICOru hi.
second 'seme.ter and softball
scorer hit first lemester.
Tom's favorite sport is golf. H e
that he would be perfectly
·content to do nothing but play goH.
Hi! favorite food is lobster (at
Johnson's HummockS.)
Tom'a ptan. after graduation
are to work for McDowell Dia·
mond, Investment Brokers in
Providence. It will be wedding
beUs for him in May. and be
plana to make Rhode bland hil
home,
Tom's statement about Bryant is
simply this: "I wish that I could
have remained as active in my third
and fourth semester s as I did in
my first two."
Here'; a gal that'a very weD
known around school, e.pecially
in the field of sports. Ann
Moore haila from Putman, Connecticut, and attended high
school there before coming to
Bryant.
Ann hall bcen a busy girl here at
Bryant. She has been Athletic Director of her sor ority, Sigma Iota
Beta, her second, third and fourth
semesteu, and a member of Glec

Paul Dunne, newly re·elected Pre.ident of Student Senate, upper
right, pose. with Itaff : Pete Markou, Vice·PrClident: ait,ing left, Rotemary O'Neil Secretary; Mary Flanagan, Trellurer.

Chuck Birman, Bryant
Chesterfield cigarettes to Tom

By IRENE and MARSHA

Entertainment During Vacation
For. Young and Old
By CHESTER NOREK

Did you ever say to yourself, ';Right after exams, I'm going
o ut and have a good time."
' Veil , now you ca n, thanks to the Woonsocket Jun ior
Chamber df Com merce, Sta rting o n Wednesday, February 16,
at 6 :00 p.m., the 1955 Mardi Gras officially gets under way
with the announcement of the Mardi Gras Oueen.

The great celebration will be
ruled over by King Jaee, II,
who.e identity is known only to
one person _ the chainnan of
the Mardi Gras event. Rumor
has it that if anyone knows the
Kings name; he can claim a reward.
In \Voonsocket, the "N('w Orleans
of the North," the visitors to the
city will see an International Travel
Show and Exhibit. Free orchids arc
being flown in frOln Hawaii to be
given away at the show.
On the evening of the 16th, a
testimonial for 12 of Woonsocket'l "famous lonl" will take
place. Among thOle attending
will be Gabby Hartnett, one of
basehall'. finest catchers. and
EiUeen Far r e II, nationally
known radio, television and operatic star.
F r om the 19th to the 21st, it is
that 250,000 people will
three spectacular parades. At
10,:30 a.m. on the 19th, the first
Mardi Gras Parade will take place.
Floats and ban..ds from all over the
England area wi!! be seen.
On February 20, at 2:30 p.m"
the U, S. Air Force Band will
lead off the parade whOle theme
will be "Great Moments in
American Hiltory". All floats
in this ' parade will use this
theme for their display •.
. Tom LaBarre
The btst bands and floats of th ese
Club and Masquers, her first. sec· two parades will parade on the eveo nd, and third sem esters, respect- ning of the 21st which starts at 6
p.m. sharp.
ively.
The climax of the pre-lenten
As a member of the ARCHcelebration will be the high
WAY Itaff, Ann is an important
Costume-Masquerate Bsn of
figure in the Sports department.
I King Jace II,
The .UCCetl of
And, who could be better Qualithe baU last year haa caused it to
fied to write about lpom than
be limited this year to "invitation
Ann, who has played a leading
only". (Anyone interelted in
(Continued on Page 4)

attending ihould contact Chuter
N orek on campul.
The Mardi Gras Qucen will be
~howe r c d with gifts from the Mcrchan t s of tlJe City and she will at·
tend the many parties and baHs taking place duriug the 6 day ccolebratiol1. The \oVoonsocket JayCees will
gh'e her a mammoth trophy and an
expense trip for two to the Carribean
sea islands.
So if you want to have a real
"george time", make up your
mind to vilit Woon.ocket during
the 1955 Mardi Gral.

'""'-"" I

Tom graduated from Bulkeiey
High in Hartford and Simonds fJiSh
in Warner, New H ampshire. His
activities back home included Treasurer of the Senior Clalls, Captain of
basehallteam that won t he Regional
championship, and Chairman of the
High School Winter Carnival.
Tom .tarted In at Brylnt in
September 19$2 in the College
Prep course; and, even though
working forced him to give up
hi. elttra curricular activities his
third and fourth ..Jeme.ters, hil
record of accomplishment. hil
first two .emetters la one not
easily forgotten, f
In his fi n t semester,
President of Division 1-1,
President of th e Freshman ......, _'"
the Board of Directors of the
& A Socit;ty, and Treasurer of
Sigma Chi, his fraternity .

Yo ur inquiring twosome have been snooping again and have come
I\p with the idea of asking the seniors what they were plann ing to do
aftcr graduation, We contaeted at many seniors as we could and they
were 811 willing to relinquish a f<;w miuUtC8 of their precious time to give
us. their answers,
Question of the Week: What do YOU plan 011 doing upon grad.
uation in February from Bryant College;
Helene Scher~
two years of hard wor k and then
find la joh."
Providence, Rhode bland
Ruthlc Borden
"I plan to get a good job and save
FaU River, Mallachusetts
lou of money."
"Plan to ge t a good paying job,
Warren Elgee.
earn
a mHiion, and thell retire."
Storrl, Connecticut
Dick Templeton
"I have a job with an illvutlllent
Mattituck, Long bland
hrokerage houae, which will consist
"Plan to further lilY education in
of at least a onc·year training prothe il1 ! uranCe fitld and to go into
gram."
bu siness with my father."
Al Blank
Paul Shea
Taunton, Mallachuletts
Pittsfield, MalllchUleUa
"I would like to get a good job; (,Plan to work for a public achowe\'(~r, if not, I will go into the
countant:'
service."
Michele RagOita
Tom Ireland
CrsnltOn, Rhode Island
South Attleboro, Mallachu.ett.
(' Get a job and get nlarried."
('I'm goiug 10 wnrk for a jewelry
Frances Boucher
finding .. firm as an assistant sUI)erin·
Woonaocket, Rhode hlsnd
tendent.'"
"Florida, sunshine, and get a job
dowu there. Hope I get there aher
Ken PielUo
the auditing comp."
Cran. ton, Rhode hland
"Rest and then a job with about
Pop Seney
$75 a week to start. A trip to BerPlainfield, Connecticut
muda wpuld be nice t hough."
"Plan to go on a two month vacation, an d to recuperate from the IWO
EUy FaUon
years of strenuoul study here al
Providence, Rhode Ialsnd
" I' m going to recuperate from my Bryant:'

been a non-profit Corporation: it is
Message to Alumni constantly
g rowing, improving its Hillel Elections
"We have a fine 92-year-old College with a great President under
whose careful and wise management
-for the pasl forty· four years, a
very sign ificant contribution has
bee.n made to Amuican Business
Education.
\Ve have a forward-lOOking body
of trustees, an alert administration,
an ucellent facuhy. Supporting
team we have a loyal alumni
each member of which can
an important part in Bryant's
Since 1949 the College has

''',t.,·,..

physieal facilities and raising its cdueatiolla l standards to meet the needs
of its !ludent body.
The Council exists to serve aud
eJltend the itlterests of flr)'ant Col·
lcoge, to promote a spirit of fellowship among its graduates and former
students and to strengthen their r elations with the College. \Ve )¥ant
to share wit h yo u the pleasure and
satisfaction of helping ou r College
grow in u~dulne5s and p restige:'
RAYMOND H. HAWK SLEY '29
Pru ident, Alumni Council

The Rryant Chapter of the B'nai
n· rith Hillel Foundation elected the
following officers for thc new scmester: President, Art Blum ; Vice
President, Ed Lihreich; Secretary ,
Grayson Brown; Trtaturer. Sand,.
Zuckerbrot ; Socill Chair ma n, Ken
Salk; Program Cbairma n, Ken Ad·
ler, and Sergeant-at-Arms, Milt,.

Berg,
The g roup plans to have I pa rt,.
on Sunday, March 6: all members
and new fruhmtn are invited to
attend.
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Basketball Season Extended Sigma Iota Chi Emerges

By CHUCK JOURDENAIS
Good news for basketball "enthusiasts" was announced last week. Bernie
ShcrwilJ, Atilletie Director, said that the :'hoop" season ..... ould be extended
By ED BETROS
unlil Mar<:h in both day and night leagues. The big question now is. "Will
il.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,dl ltht top learns be able 10 hold their positions with these extra games being
Since th is i. nly last article, 1 ..... ant to take thia played. in this second round 1" Both leaJU{!s now will play twice as many
opportunity to thank you for allowing me to be games as they did in the firJl round.
out :10 overtime vitlory of SO to 48.
Let'l take a look at the day
S5)Orli Editor and receiving my column as part of
Top storing hOllors went to Ronnie
tea gus first. Alpha Theta Chi
The Archway.
is
still
holding
the
first
place
Sher
aod AI Gustabon ..... ith 14 and
Again I failed in one of my prtdittions. Anne
12 points rcspettively.
spot with the Newman Club Ind
:\Ioore's "Trotters" were defeated by Nora BestTho night league, with Chi
Tlu Epsilon second and third
wkk's "Laken" in an evenly matched and beauGamma I ota on top, should
rnpectively. This league haa
tifully played game. The \llayeu, even though
prov~ jUllt .. interesting.
Phi
changed hands mlny times 10
frolll different fiororities. worked very well toSigma Nu. winners of the fint
fir. and Irom the look. of it,
gether. My pick for the ouutanding ptayer of the
round. hav~ been letting very
will continue chlngine. Not only
gallic would be janet Walther of th~ "TrOller,," Janet p~ted the "TrotItrong; and with theae extra
i, Alpha Theta Chi Ind the
ten" in the game with perfett shootmltr and extellent plumg. It was her
gamel. they are certainly not out
Newman Club bidding for the
drive that made the game close. The "Lakers," sparked by jerry Saddler.
of the running in this round.
fint place "llurell," but Tlu
jackie Dutharme, and Nora Bellwitk, pro.vided .them with el~ough scoring
The team which hi. ahown
E pailon Ind Klppa Tau have
punth and guarding ability to win the game wah comparative ease.
.hown great stTength, which
lreat progfeal and lood teamThe second game made Illy other prediction tome true. The Nisht
work ia Beta Sigma Chi with
hll changed the complexio", of
League di.played superiority over the Day League by ~andiJy dtleatin.g
their AU-Stir center DIck: Melthe day league.
them by a scort of 66 to 48. My tholce for the outstandmg player of thiS
A good example of this rough
len and "jumping" J im DiOrio
game would be Phil 'MacManus. of the Night I:eague. His ketn efe an.d league i. the game between Tau
p.acing their teamm.tes to many
driving layups provided him with 28 points, high for the game. He~lI1t Epsilon and Kappa Tall last week.
vittoriCi. I muat admit that "J'm
Sherwill's play makina: and joe Trepani's rebounding showed the tahber Before this game. Tau Epsilon had
confuled." I guCiI the belt
of the Night League. The Day Lc:aiue's individual star, in my oplllion. been going strong with its atCl
thing for aU o f us to do il just
is Joe: l'atoniak. Even though he lot four foull against him in the first Don Wilcox and Ronnie Sher paclit hack and let the eardl rail
hal! hi. rebounding and beautiful jump shots kept the Day League ing the team to a decisive vittory
I I they may.
within striking distante. When Joe "fouled out." Charlie Heelan and againn Alpha Theta Chi. Kappa
I believe thallhis change of schtdBill Dewey pitked up where joe left off. All in all. it was a game well Tau had boasted a record of three ule will definitely thange the Itand·
,worth watching.
win. out of their la,t four game.. ings of both leagues more than once
ConiTltulations to Sigma Iota Chi for defeating Sigma Iota Beta Thi, game was destined to be a good before the season is over, but Chi
in the playoffl of the first round in girls' ~asketball. Th~.e two out- battle. with bOlh these teams at 'I Gamma Iota still seems to have just
standing girl turns have provided many thrlill for the audience on the their "peak;" and that it was, with a .lighl edge in the night leacue.
basketball court.
the ytllow and blue of K. T. edging No tomment on Ihe day league.
Congratulations arc also in order to Frank Ziffe~o and Pete Markou
for the txtelltn t job Ihty have done as scorer and timer throughout the
basketball stason.
Before finally putting this tolumn to rest, I would likt 10 remind
everyone to always remember Ihat sportsmanship in whatever you do j,
an invaluable anel. It can mark tht setret of suttess for an individual
or a learn.

$1,000.00
IN CASH PRIZES
,

Phi Sig Sets Three String. Record;
Wins Second Round Bowling

For the Best Essoy-(250 to 500 Words)
On The Svbject

"How I Would Increase
the Popularity
of Cigarillos"

Victorious In First Half

By ANNE MOORE
The game of games took place on Wednesday. January 26. when.
Sigma Iota Chi and Sigma Iota Beta clashed on the basketball courl 10
decide the winner or the fiut round. S IB and SIC had ended the first
half of play tied for first place. Tension gripped the spectators and
players alike.
Durin, the first period. it
Ashby also ucelled undtr the boards
a~med as though SIC'I forwhich was a very important factor
wards just COUldn't mill the b.sin fhe period.
ket. Everythinc they threw up
Demonltrating ' tOme of the
went In. SIB'I deferue. no mat·
fineat pa.lwork .em thli year,
ter what they tried. touldn't ItOP
SIC Iced the game in the early
this on.laught. However. during
part of tbe founh perl04. SIB'.
the lecond quarter, thingl letforwards were conltantly
tIed down and the- SIB girl.
checked in their effortl to score,
added lome pep to their game
and SIC ended up the cam. OD
and narrowed the margin to only
the long end of a 41 to Z6 Icore.
three point8.
Sigma Jota Chi is now the first
In Ihe third quarter the game was round winners, and it will be Inter·
broken wide open. S I C's Betty estine to ICC what happens In the
Brown and Phil Ashby completely setond round. Will these two teaml
broke Ihrough SIB'I defenses and battle it out again or wiU another
led SIC to a 13 point lead. Phil team upset the spplecart?

Sigma 19ta Beta Ends Second Round
Bowling With 22-2 Record
By CAROL KAHN
The girls' bowling league for the stcond round ended on Tuesday.
January 25. It il ,till undetermined whelher or nOI Ihere will be a third
round, The athletit direeton of the sororities arc to meet with the
studellt alhletit direttor to decide ..... htthtr tht girls want to bo ..... 1 anOlher
round. At the present time, SIn leads the lesgue with a 22-2 record.
An odd coincidence occurred at
the alltys last Tuesday. Not one of Carol Kahn. SIB, rolled 116 for the
day's high individual lingle. Thelma.
the six teaml bowling took the entire 4 poinu. Sigma Lambda Theta Emery and KlY Lutk lied for Phi
. t f
too k tree
pom
s rom K appa 0 e Ita Up's high with eath hitting 107, In
h
Kappa. Thela missed winning all the second string SIB had a total
four points by losing the lau Siring pill fall of 523 for the five girls bowling. Thil repreSenl! an excellent
by II close 9 pins. High storer for
Theta was Arlene Osielski with 100, average of over 100 for ellth girl.
Standings as of Jlnuary 25, 1955
Won LCit
lind Bette Lou Burdick was high for
KnK with a 106.
Si3ma Iota Beta ., .. , 22
2
S IC wu handicapped in their
·
Sigma
I ota C h'I...... 15
9
match with Beta Sigma Gamma;
Sigma L.mbda Theta . J3
11
betaute they had only four
Phi Upailon ......... 12
12
playen Ind had to ute a dummy
K.ppa Delta Kap~.. 10
14
Kore. Nevertbeleu, SIC did
17
Alpha Phi Kappt; ..... 7
manage to win three points.
Beta Sigma Gamma .. 5
19
SIC'. high scorer wal B.rb.rl
Individual HiCh Single
Mallino with a 97, and Paula
Carol Kahn-SlB-lli5
Bemnwel, hit • 96 for Beta
Individual Higb Three
Siama Gamma. \
Carol Kthn-SIB-306
One of the mOlt utitin, matches
Tearn Hiah TIIrc.
of the day was between first
SIB-131i5
plate Sigma Iota Beta and Phi =====;;;;;.,,;;;;;;-===There are two tragedies In
Upsilon. SIB 10lt the first string
by only 2 pins but came back life. One is not to get. your
&lrOnll' in the nat two Itrings heart's desire. The other is
to .alvage three points. SIB took to get it.
scoring honors for the day by hitting
-Bernard Shaw,
1376 point. for the lcam high triple.
Man and Superman, IV

By ED BETROS
Two weeks -ago J:Shi Si" well on their way to the second round viclOry ill Olen's bowling. broke the retord of high 3-string total with s
1672. Lut week Alpha '{heta Chi. second place in Ihe second round.
tame back and broke Phi Sig's record with a 1690 and also look four
points from Chi Gamma Iota. They hil this store with four mcn and
~~~~~~~
the low stores of Chi Gam·s. Thai's pretty good bowling. Jack Hall
lULU
3. Only DIM .ntry O((lP'" he. _It
rolled 396 to lead Alpha Theta. Fatus pated the losers with 338.
,hlll",,1.
I.
OIly
.olide
1!lIdtnh"
eluNir",
col·
That nme day Phi Sig took four
Itgll __ JlgI". 10 IOlIIptl.. hi
4, (OIIltlt . .
Clew, April 30. ItsS.
from Kappa Tau and btu the record
HOLIDAYS
S5001 ld, S200; 3d, SIDO; plI/J lour 150 S. Mail .nlTJ I, lu 3091. )od"OII'fiII••
SCI by Alpha Theta by rolling 1696,
pril...
florida. D'lilion 01 judgll will .. lineal.
just short of 1700. In bowling this Easter Recess begins at 4 p. m.
'tore, thty alto broke the single
2. £IllY' mvll be oclOlllpanltlf by 0lIl (1) IJI en!r"" '*0111. lilt ".ptlty of . , ,
on Thursday, April 7
IlliG EDWAlO (IGUILiO band, or ruWft·
JNO. H. SWISHER & SON, INC.
11ring total with 582. Dante Ursini Classes resume 8. a. m. on
011111 ICIIllmn, Ih.rtel.
paced the winners with 370 while
Ma k. tl of King Edwotd CIgarillos
Tuesday April 12
Steve Kacerkk was high for the Memorial Day May 30
"You don't have to inhole to enjoy a Cigarillo"
losers with 315.
Independence Day July 4:
Tau Epsilon ..... on four frl>m Sigma
l.ambda Pi by forfeit.
Beta Sigms Chi gave Beta Iota
Beta trouble hut 1011 4 . Joe Sanderson was high for the winners with
331. and Herb Schaller paced the
losers with 324.
The standing. as of Jlnuary 2fj
are:
Won LOlt
PhlSigm.Nu .......... 26
2
Alpha Theta Chi ....... 19
51
Chi Gamma I ota ...... , 19
9
Tau Epsilon .......... 17
11
Beta I ota Beta ......... 12 16
K.ppa Tau ...........
9 19
Sigma Lambda Pi. . ...
8
20
Beta Sigma ChI. . . . . . . .
0 28
The top bowlen .. of \January 26
.te:
J . Hall. ATC .........
117.1
G. Sepe. ATC ........
111.8
E. Betrol. PSN ......
109.8
8. Oliver, ATC ..... , ........ 108.3
R. Haddad. TE ............. 107.1
J. Ruggieri. TE . .. . • . . . . . .
106.6
D. Uninl, PSN .............. 106.2
B. Pedullll. PSN ......... " .. 106.1
J. Sanderson. BIB .......... 106D. DiR08a. PSN ..... _...... 105.8
A. Horochivsky. BIB ....... 105.
B. O'Neil, PSN ............. 104.2
B. Fellman, SLP .......... , . 103.1
B. Dean. TE .. ............ 10:U
F. Fartal. CGI. ............ 102.7
O. Valade, KT . . . . . . . , .... 102.3
M-m-manl
When you've only had time to
and thars the part they ask
D. O'Neil, CGI. ............ 101.9
thars PURE PLEASUREI
cram for part of the course .••
A. Chlnlky. SLP ............ 101.5
you on the final exam •••
R. Koflulke. SLP ........... IOU
F. Manso. APT .............. 101.1
Andy Gaborick, BIB ....... 100.1
Hl,h Team J.-Stri nl Total
Phi Slama Nu ............... 1696
Alpha Theta Chi. . , .. . . . . . . .. 1690
High Telm I-Smn, Total
Phi Sigma Nu ................ 582
Alpha Theta Chi .............. 581
Individ ual Total Per String
J , Hall, ATe .................. H2
P.S. No oth.". brand hos ewer been able to match the pure pleasure In Camel's exclt.Hl'le
D. DIRosa, PSN .............. 149
blend of coatly tobaccosl That's why Comels ar. America's most popular cigarette I
Indlvidnal a-Strine Total
LL . . . .
.•
1, Hall, ATC ................. 427
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For more pure pleasure ... SMOKE

No other

-yet

mild!

Is

E' S ,

rich-tasting,
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"Bryanfs View"
By HANK HIRSCH
On T hursday, January 20, Professor Louin H . Cronk presented a talk
on the cunent Bryant', View entitled "Emphasis A Key to
Thought and Action." Professor
Cronk, in he r speech, described how
to write more forceful bu.iness letter,.. A step-by-step explanation, beginning with careful sentence structu re and the selection of eSienlial
facts, pointed out what makes a letter compelling and persuasive.
Mi.. Cronk ..id, "The firat
Itep to inlure a forceful letter is
to decide what factor to Itress.
Some ideal require emphalil.
Othelll require an e.pecially
light touch. Keep the beginning
and ending pOlitionl of a letter,
then, for the ideat with which
you wiah to impre .. your reldcr." Min Cronk then dilcuned
empha.il in terml of the different typel of lettelll: request. application, and letten of receipt.
Early Education in Rhode bland
Mr. Robert D rew-Bta r, Alumni
Secrdary and OirttlOr of Student
Activities at Bryaut, presented a
very inform ative and interesling talk
on education ill thi~ slate du ring
colonial times on the evening of
January 27, on the Bryant', View
radio program.
In hi. talk Mr. Drew-Bear
described how education hal
grown out of the little one room
tehool to the big .chool of today.
In connection with thil he .. id,
"In contrllt to the multi-million
dollar schooll of today the little
.choolhouae of the early day,
conliated of merely four walll, a
roof, and threa or four windowl." He further deJcribed
lome of the quaint, to our ltandatda, cUltoml of the early day.
of the State. Some of theee

Graduates
(Continued from Plge 2)
role In baaketbaU. IOftball, and
bowlin, aU her s.emesters, who
hal been Bowling Director, and
who hal been a member of the
Vauity Club for two semesters?
Ann was a membtr of t he International Relation. Club he r first
semester, is and has been a 'mt mber
of the BA" & A Society, Ind Wat
Dorm Treasurer or S towtll Hall
lut year.
Ann's high school background
included such activitl" a, Student Leadera' Club, baakelbaU,
softball, pingpon" badminton,
tennil, volleyball, Glee Club,
BUlines. Club, Dramatic. Club,
Mil.ecI Choru., and Sports Club,

plua coaching balketball
outside activity.
Ann's future plana are to
Hartford and work in an
compuy. Her main love i.
w ith horses and sailing
close second placc. Her
food i. Italian fobd.
i\lIn has this to say about Bryan(: "Bryant College has taught me
a lot, not only in the Secre ta rial
field but jlbo in li fe iUtlf-espedalIy how to get alollg with ptople.
You can learn more living in a dorm
for two years than in a lifetimt.
One th ing t Ihsl1 alwaYI remember
about Bryant is the cordial way in ,
which the people, including the Administration, greet you and make
friends so easily."
Ed Vybiral Cln 1M elasled II
one of he molt talented mlld-

cUltom, that he talked about
were: .Iate pencik,. the early
schoolbooks, boarding out of
teachers, and the us.e of the
Bible and almanael to keep record. in.
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1:00 P. M.
FINAL EXAMS
{Continued from Paie I )
1:00- 4:00
Credit. a nd Collections
J BAI
Credits and Collections
3 BAli
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11
Credits and Collectio ns
4 A&F
Economic ~ography
9:00 A. M.
II
Friday, Pebruary 11, 1955
Loo P. M.
9;00-12 :00
Insurance
4 BAI
Mlrket Research
4 BA il
Retailing
3 BA I I
Cost Accounting
3 BA I
Cost Accounting
3 A&F
Mat he matics of Accounting
I
Business Mathematics
I-R
ALI. STUDENTS HAVING CON FLICTS BETWEEN TWO
I.XAM I NATIONS SHOULD REPORT THIS FACf TO THE
DEAN'S OFF I CE NOT LATER THAN FEBRUARY 4. SPECIAL
ARRANGEl.LENTS WILL BE MADE FOR T H ESE CASES. EXCEPT FOR THOSE HAVING CONFLICTS ALL EXAMINATIONS W I LL BE G IV EN AT THE SCHEDULED T IM E ONLY.

);Ir. Drew-Bear also emphui:ll:ed
t he matter of handwriting a\ld penmanship in the early colo nial days.
He u.id, "Special pains were taken
in writing a lIame in a book. Penmanship was a tine art in colonial
days, the one indispensable accomplishmen t of a schoolteacher. Sometilllel th" book-owner's name is
sten drawn with much care in a
little wreath or circle of ornamen tation known a s a "conceit." GOing
on further. ~\{r. Drew-Bear said,
"The handwriting in all these ancient
SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS,
uooh is very differel1t from our
FEBRUARY, 1955
modern penmanship, invariahly bear·
10'
ing the appearance - not exactly
of milch lahor - but of much care, Secretarial, Teacher-Training, and College Preparatory Students
Rooma 2A and 2C
as if the writer did not use a pen
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7
t\'ery day - did not become
9:00 A. M.
l::.nglish Comptlsition
familiar with that weighty impleSecretarial Typewriting tIl and IV
ment. and hence had a vut respect
1:00 P . M.
Secretarial Accoullting I , II, and II I
for it whtn he did take it ill hand."
College Preparatory Bookkee.pina
A. a .idelight, IIIr. Drew-Bear ITIJE,m.,y, FEBRUARY 8
h" informed thia reporter that
9:00 A. M.
Medical Lcctures
the excellent penman.hip Ityle.
Word Study and Vocabulary Building
of colonial time. were carried
Classroom Managemcnt
right into Bryant College towa rd
Secretarial Mathematics
1:00 P. M.
the end of the 19th century.
Principles of Education
A .. mple of the art of penmanColltge PreplMOry Mathematics
. hip taught at Bryant College
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9
during that period i, repro9:00 A. M.
• Businen Correspondence
duced below.
Personality De-hlopment
Methods of Teaching Basic Business
Law I
l :ooP. M
Filing
How to Study
Educational P sychology
~~~::::~+rH'URsD Y. FEBRUARY 10
9:00 A. M.
Survey of Gregg Shorthand
Secretarial Typewriting J and II

.•

General Psychology
Admi nistrative Organi:ll:ation
Secretar ia l Practice
Economic History
Bnsine.. Organiza tion

It's "Refreshment Time"

WHAT WILL YOU HAVE?'
Soda - Sandwich or lee Cream
You Name It We Have It
AT

BRYANT COLLEGE SNACK BAR
Located in Cafeteria
Open Mon.-Thura. 9:30 to 1 P.M. - Frl. 9:30 to 4:30 P .M.
All Student' are Welcome to Enjoy Good Food at Low Prien

"Conceit" in Signature
clan, at Bryant. Ed plays the
piano professionally and il also
quite accomplished at playing '
the violin and arra~ng mUlical
numbers. Hi. piano 1010 in
"Bryant Brevities", hi' violin
and piano 1010 in the "Popa
Concert", and hi•• well perform_
ances in other Bryant activities:
will long be remembered.
A member of Chi Gamma
Iota, Ed WII elected. llaiatant
treasurer hi, second ,emuter
and prealdent hi, fourth aemClter. He haa played softball
lor hi. lratemity for two s.emelter•.
Ed has been presidtnt of the
Letter Council this past
and was a representative
Student Senate and Greek
Council his second, third. and
lemesttrs. During his tenor al president of the GLC, the formula tion
the Grcek Letter Scho lastic Award
look place, and the success of anothChris lmas party for underprivichildren was recorded.
Ed', overall statement lbout
Bryant II: "When one goes to
college, no matter what coUege
it i., there i, a certain broadening effect. In the two years
that I have bet'n here, I have
learned I lot about people and
I think the greateat education
that can be gotten il the a ..ociatlon and the relations people
have with each other. My ,,,ociation with Bryant College,
the ltudentl, and the variou,
orlanbations, have certainly
added to my locial and educational background for the comIng yeara."

College Preparatory E nglish
Teacher-Training English
Economic Geoaraphy

,,,m••,,,.1

7if eH ESTERFI ELD
7Oduy-

You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's
smoothness - mildness - refreshing taste.

You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's
quality - highest quality - low nicotine.

